
Who is Allah?
Adapted from al-Wābil al-Ṣayyib by Ibn al-Qayyim 



Allah  is the Creator of the universe, the 
King of everyone and the Lord of 
everything. 

He is the Only One who deserves to be 
worshipped.

He manages the affairs of all kingdoms.

He commands and forbids, creates and 
provides, gives life and death, raises and 
lowers people, alternates night and day, 
and alternates victory and defeat 
amongst nations, so that one nation rises 
and another falls.
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Only Allah’s commands and decree are 
carried out throughout the heavens and 
the earth, deep in the oceans and in the 
skies, and throughout the entire universe.

His knowledge encompasses all matters; 
accounting for each and every being, and 
enveloping them with His mercy and 
wisdom.
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He hears all voices, in their different 
languages, and with their varied requests 
and pleas. 

One voice does not distract Him from 
hearing another, nor do their innumerable 
pleas confuse Him. 

The pleading of the needy beggars 
knocking at His door does not aggravate 
Him, nor do their questions annoy Him.
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He sees all things: the visible and 
invisible. He sees the black ant crawling 
across a solid black rock in a pitch-dark 
night.

‘No matters are hidden from Him, nor are 
secrets withheld from Him.’

He has knowledge of all that has occured 
and all which has yet to occur.
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Everyone in the heavens and the earth 
beseech Him for their needs. Every day, 
He attends to His creation: He forgives 
sins, eases difficulties and relieves 
distress. 

He mends the broken, enriches the poor, 
teaches the ignorant, guides the astray, 
directs the confused and helps the 
desperate. 

He frees the captive, feeds the hungry, 
clothes the naked and cures the sick. He 
accepts the repentance of the one who 
repents, and rewards the one  who does 
good. He aids the oppressed and humbles 
the tyrant. He conceals faults and calms 
fears.
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He does not sleep nor does sleep befit Him.

The deeds of the night ascend to Him 
before those of the day, and the deeds of 
the day before those of the night.

Light is His veil. If He were to lift His veil in 
this world, the splendour of His Face 
would burn all of His creation. 

What He possesses is not diminished by 
what He gives, for His Right Hand always 
remains full.
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On the Day of Judgement, the whole 
earth will be enclosed in a single grip of 
His Hand, and all the heavens will be 
rolled up in His Right Hand.

Then He will shake them and say, ‘I am 
the King, I am the King. It is I who created 
the world out of nothingness, and I who 
will return it to how it was.’
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No sin is too great for Him to forgive, no 
request too great for Him to fulfill. Were 
all in His heavens and on His earth, from 
the beginning to the end of His creation - 
mankind and jinn alike - were to be as 
pious as the most pious amongst them, 
this would not increase His sovereignty in 
the slightest. 

And if they all, from the beginning to the 
end of His creation - mankind and jinn 
alike - were to be as sinful as the most 
sinful amongst them, this would not 
decrease His sovereignty in the slightest.
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If all those in His heavens and on His 
earth, human beings and jinn, living and 
dead, were to assemble in one place and 
ask Him, and He gave each one of them 
what they asked for, this would not 
decrease what He has by even an atom’s 
weight.

He is the First before whom there is 
nothing; the Last after whom there is 
nothing. He is the most High, and there is 
nothing above Him; the most Near and 
there is nothing closer than Him. He is the 
most Blessed and Exalted.
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He is the most worthy of being 
worshipped and remembered. He is the 
most deserving to be thanked and 
praised. 

He is the most compassionate of kings, 
the most generous of those who are 
asked, the most forgiving of those who 
have power, and the most just of those 
who take revenge. 

With His knowledge comes wisdom; with 
His might, His forgiveness and with His 
withholding, His wisdom.
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None obeys Him except by His 
permission; none sins except by His 
knowledge. When He is obeyed, He is 
appreciative; when disobeyed, He 
overlooks and forgives. His anger is 
always just. Every punishment from Him 
is just, and every blessing from Him is a 
favour. 

He is the closest witness and the nearest 
protector. He records the deeds and sets 
down the appointed times for all things. 
When He intends something to be, He 
only says to it, 'Be', and it is.
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Who is Allah ?11
He is the King who has no partner, the 
Unique who has no rival, the Perfect 
Master who has no companion or child; 
He is the Independent who has no helper.

Everything will perish except His Face; 
every kingdom falls except His kingdom. 
Every grace except His has its limit.

There is none like Him. 



ا�وابل ا�صيب من ا�لكم الطيب البن القيم
 يدبر أ�ر املما�ك و�أ�ر و�نيه، وخيلق و�رزق، و�ميت و�يح،

 و�قيض و�نفذ و�عز و�ذل و�قلب ا�ليل وانلهار، و�داول األيام بني
 انلاس، و�قلب ادلول فيذهب بدولة و�أيت بأخرى، وا�رسل من

 املالئ�ة عليهم ا�صالة وا�سالم بني صاعد إيله باأل�ر ونازل من
 عنده به، وأوا�ره و�راسيمه متعاقبة ىلع تعاقب اآليات، نافذة

 حبسب إرادته، فما شاء كما شاء يف ا�وقت اذلي �شاء ىلع ا�وجه
 اذلي �شاء، من غري ز�ادة وال نقصان وال تقدم وال تأخر، وأ�ره

 وسلطانه نافذ يف ا�سماوات وأقطارها، و� األرض وما عليها وما
 حتتها، و� ابلحار واجلو، و� سائر أجزاء العا�م وذراته، يقلبها

 و�رصفها وحيدث فيها ما �شاء، وقد أحاط ب�ل شئ علماً،
 وأحىص لك شئ عدداً، ووسع لك شئ رمحة وحكمة، ووسع سمعه

.األصوات فال ختتلف عليه وال �ش�به عليه
 بل �سمع ضجيجها باختالف لغاتها ىلع كرثة حاجاتها، ال �شغله

 سمع عن سمع وال تغلطه كرثة املسائل وال ي�ربم بإحلاح ذوي
 احلاجات، وأحاط برصه جبميع املرئيات فريى دبيب انلملة ا�سوداء
 ىلع ا�صخرة ا�صماء يف ا�ليلة الظلماء، فالغيب عنده شهادة وا�رس

 عنده عالنية، يعلم ا�رس وأخىف من ا�رس، فا�رس ما انطوى عليه
 ضمري العبد وخطر بقلبه و�م تتحرك به شفتاه، وأخىف منه ما �م

 خيطر بعد فيعلم أنه سيخطر بقلبه كذا و�ذا يف وقت كذا و�ذا، هل
 اخللق واأل�ر، وهل امللك واحلمد، وهل ادلنيا واآلخرة، وهل انلعمة وهل

 الفضل وهل اثلناء احلسن، هل امللك لكه وهل احلمد لكه و�يده اخلري
 لكه و�يله يرجع األ�ر لكه، شملت قدرته لك شئ ووسعت رمحته لك

.شئ وسعت نعمته إىل لك يح
�سأهل من يف ا�سموات واألرض لك يوم هو يف شأن
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